
VILLA GRACE
CORFU

    

    

DESCRIPTION & FEATURES 

Located a mere 7 klm drive from Corfu Town, villa Grace can be found amidst a small paradise of
green whereby visitors and guests can enjoy serene and carefree holidays.
The house itself is built on a 4.000 sq.m. prime estate. An aristocratic residence surrounded by well
groomed palm, cypress and eucalyptus trees, provide a welcoming shade to the occasional summer
heat. Additionally, a large swimming pool with side stone gazebo, accompanied by a circular dining
table can offer good morning shade for breakfast and ideal evening meals.
The house promises unhindered views of the Gouvia Bay, a scenic sandy beach with crystal clear
waters. The structure of the house is such, that allows its guests to roam in its spacious, luxurious,
classy and stylish rooms, feeling the breeze of the sea everywhere.
The villa consists of the Main House and the Cottage House. Four of the five bedrooms feature King
size beds with walk-in showers and bathroom while the fifth features a queen size bed again with its
own walk-in shower.
The Cottage House is made up of a double bedroom an open space living room with kitchen, a
bathroom and a small sitting terrace. It is accessed by small stairs off the front terrace.
Villa Grace is certain to leave its guests with memorable images of star laden nights overlooking the
glow of the brightly lit Town of Corfu sipping wine on the terraces of the villa as well as rejuvenating
mornings either by the lush gardens or the cooling of the pool.

http://www.heg.gr/villa/villa-grace


ACCOMMODATION 
Entrance level
Large sitting area with fireplace
Dinning area
Large kitchen with breakfast room
One master bedroom with large walk in shower double sinks and separate bath
One bedroom with large double bed en-suite bathroom with walk in shower
One double bedroom with large bed, en-suite bathroom with bath/shower
One single bedroom with en-suite bathroom with shower
 
Mezzanine level
Large sitting area with T.V.
 
Upper level
A separate entrance double bedroom en-suite, with large walk in shower, accessed by a spiral
staircase from the front terrace. This room has a bird’s eye view and a large private terrace.
 
The Cottage accessed by small stairs off the front terrace
Living room
Kitchen
One double bedroom
One bathroom
Small sitting terrace
 
Garden level
Games/Gym room (boxing bag/gloves, running machine, mini power plate)
 
Garden House
One double bedroom plus a day bed that could be used for an extra single
Bathroom with a large walk-in shower
Small outdoor terrace

OUTDOOR FEATURES

Large swimming pool (13 m x 6 m) with pool side stone gazebo
Access to Gouvia sandy beach by a private path through the property
Mature garden with palms and Cyprus trees and eucalyptus creating plenty of shade from the sun
Built-in BBQ and a gas one
Outdoor dining in the garden and on the terrace
Circular dining table near the pool providing good morning shade for breakfast
Front terrace dinning (ideal for evening meals)
Seating can be arranged for up to 16 plus people if needed
Private parking space for 3 cars

SERVICES

House manager / Concierge 
House keeper six days weekly
Linen change twice weekly and towel change three times weekly
Gardener part time
Pool maintenance



EXTRA SERVCES

Private Chef/ cook
Personal trainer, yoga, Pilates
In- villa beauty treatments, hairdresser
In-villa manicure, pedicure
In- villa massage therapist
Wellbeing massages with aromatherapy
Personal laundry and dry cleaning service
Groceries delivery
Nanny and babysitting
Arrival grocery and beverage service
Catering – food delivery
Transfer from airport or port
Car hire services
Reservations on Restaurants, local events, etc

AMENITIES

Air condition throughout
Heating throughout
Wi-Fi
Satellite T.V.
D.V.D, CD player
Fitness equipments (Boxing Bag/Gloves, Running Machine, Mini Power Plate, Table tennis)
Telephone for local calls
Safety box

DISTANCES

Nearest beach: 150 m
Nearest super market: 500 m
Nearest restaurant: 200 m
Corfu town: 7 klm
Corfu Airport: 8 klm
Golf court: 10 klm

HOUSE AREA 
450 m2

14 GUESTS

7 BEDROOMS / 7 BATHROOMS

PRIVATE SWIMMING POOL

LAND 
4000 m2

DAILY RATES 
FROM 1 900.00€



REQUEST FORM

http://www.heg.gr/form/request-form/villa/villa-grace

